Dedicated to developing healthy minds through dance

FULL SCHOOL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
2018-2019 Season
All required clothing may be purchased at PSB & Interplay, except for character shoes, hip hop shoes, tap
shoes, and boys clothing. Boys clothing may be purchased at The Shoe Room. Please note: satin ballet shoes
are not sold anywhere in the Toronto area except for PSB & Interplay (shipped from Vancouver). No jewellery
or gum-chewing is permitted in any class.
Proper clothing must be worn for all classes.
IF YOU DO NOT DRESS CORRECTLY, YOU WILL NOT BE PERMITTED TO DANCE.
Please abide by the below-listed clothing requirements.

BALLET
 Wear hair in a bun and off face and neck
Creative Ballet or
Ballet/Jazz Combo

Pink tank-style leotard (Capezio #CC201C); pink Mondor ankle socks; pink
satin full-sole ballet slippers

Pre-Primary Ballet

Pink tank-style leotard (Capezio #CC201C); pink ankle socks; pink skirts
(Mondor #16207); pink satin slippers

RAD Grade 1, 3, and 4 Ballet,
Inter 1 and 2 Ballet

Navy tank-style leotard (Capezio #CC201C, CC201A); pink tights; pink
satin slippers; black character shoes (low heel - RAD 1 & 2, Cuban heel RAD 3 & 4)

RAD Grade 5/6 Ballet

Boys

Navy pinched style leotard (Mondor #3033/#1633); pink convertible
tights; pink canvas split-sole ballet slippers; black character shoes (Cuban
heel)
MStevens Leotard #1504; Wear Moi Tights #10971 grey; white Freed
dance socks #4788; white canvas split-sole ballet slippers; dance belt of
choice if needed

ALL OTHER DANCE FORMS
 Hair in ponytail and off face and neck
 Socks are not permitted in any jazz, acro, lyrical, contemporary or modern classes.
Modern, Contemporary
or Lyrical

Any black tank-style leotard, footless or convertible tights, bare feet (black jazz
shorts and bear paws/footUndeez are optional)

Jazz,
Modern/Jazz Combo or
Jazz/Lyrical Combo

Any black tank-style leotard, black tights, black jazz shoes; Senior-level students
may wear black jazz pants or jazz shorts

Jazz/Tap Combo

Any black tank-style leotard, black tights, black jazz shoes, black tap shoes (black
jazz shorts are optional)

Tap
Hip Hop or
Hip Hop/Contemporary
Combo
Acro

Any black tank-style leotard, black tights, black shoes
Any fitted t-shirt or tank top, Loose-fitting track pants, socks, black hip-hop shoes
or solid black indoor runners (shoes must not have any colour anywhere – it must
be solid black including laces and soles)
Any colour leotard with bare legs and feet

Musical Theatre

Any colour leotard and black shorts

Stretch/Flexibility

Any colour leotard and black shorts

Boys

Please ask at office

THE SHOE ROOM
August 2018 Hours
Tuesday - Friday

11:00AM - 6:00PM

Saturday

11:00AM - 5:00PM

Sunday

CLOSED

Monday

CLOSED

INTERPLAY: 250 Davisville Ave, Units 502-504Toronto, ONM4S 1H2T: (416)972-1316F: (416)972-1497staff@interplay-dance.ca
PSB1: 91 Rylander Blvd, Unit 9BToronto, ONM1B 5M5T: (416)284-6784F: (416)284-0622psboffice@bellnet.ca
PSB2: 2351 Kingston Rd, Unit CToronto, ONM1N 1V1T: (416)261-9312psbkingstonroad@rogers.com

www.psb-interplay-dance.ca

